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The junior class will sponsorwinter carnival this year in orderraise money to sponsor the juntosenior banquet. It will i>e given ithe high school building ThursdaDecember 11. from 7:30 to 0:3There will be an admission fee i
seven cents for singles and ticents for couples (a boy and girlAfter paying at the door a numbeed ticket will be- given. Near itend of the party someone will dra
one of these tickets and the luck
person will given a prize. Theiwill be a Christmas tree and marother interesting things to do, sut
as bingo, cake walks, fishing, voing for most popular boy and giiGene Wike will be on hand to matpictures. Refreshments will 1
sold.
Radio Play Over Local Station
On Saturday afternoon, Noverber 29, from 5 to 6 o'clock, over t.1

local radio station, the dramati
class of Appalachian high scho
presented a program. Everet
Brown was the announcer. TJ
play. "Ster for Six," was given wll
the following students in the catJo Miller, John Bingham, Mai
Pcnnell. Mary Bowles, Bevcr
Townsend, Jean Ingle and Ned Au
tin. Mary Alice Cook furnished tl
music for the play. Another part i
the program was an interview It
by Lila Norris on the subject, "Tl
Value of High School Dramatics
Those students interviewed wet
Carrie Lee Farthing. Vivian Bom
Marjorie Hodges, Evelyn Smith an
Mary Belle Cooke.

This program was a part of tl
project being carried out by tl
music and arts division of the Won
an's Club.

Annual Officers Elected
Officers for the school annual wei

elected Thursday, December 2. Tht
are as follows: Editor-in-chief, Ho!
ert Lovill; associate editor, Ne
Hubbard; business manager, Junii
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Hodges: managing editor, Jimmj Winkler; class editors, J. B. Coffe;3 freshman; Helen Caudill. sophomonLucille Idol, junior; Ned Austii
a senior; sports editors, J. D. Milii
lo end Carrie Lee Farthing, activitii
r- editor. Thelma Farthing; humor ecii, iter, Mildred Harrison.
v Handicraft Club Doing Fine Worl
0 The Handicraft Club is doing fir,
3f work. It is collecting all the o\
,n toys possible and repairing them f<
1 the unfortunate children at Chris
r. mas time. Sometime Ijefore Chris
lt, mas the club may make a displa
w of the toys they have repaired.
y you have any toys, please bring ihei
rc to the high school. You might matI some eiujd really happy on Chrisj, mas morning.

t_ Basketball
-j Marty new names appear on t'r,
:e Appalachian high basketball schec
3e ule this year. Such teams as LeeiMcRae, Coolcemee and Marion aiplaying the Blue Devils for the firtime. In addition to these thrcn" other teams will be played in rlu-. slate conference race, as long as tlBoone boys keep winning,j Following is the tentative schci'e ,ule of the Blue Devils for the 194ic jt

I«i ovaaon.L!l Nov. 18.Millers Creek at Milt: jlers Creek.
} Nov. 25.Millers Creek at Boon
- Nov. 28.Lees-McRae at i.ecs-Ms" Kae.
,e Dec. 5.Mountain City at Boone.Dec. 9.Lees-McRae at Boone,d Dec. 12.Newland at Newland.c Dec. 13.Cooleemee at Coolccme

Dec. 16.Cranberry at Boone."c Dec. 17.Marion at Boone.
Dec. 19.Cranberry at Cranberr;d Jon. 2.Crossnore at Boone.
Jan. 9.Bethel at Bethel.

,c Jan. 13.Blowing Hock at Boone10 Jan. 16.Cooleemee at Boone.
Jan. 17.Cove Creek at Cm

Creek.
Jan. 20.Mountain City at Moui

re tain City.
y Jan. 23.Newland at Boone.
)- Jan. 27.Crossnore at Crossnore.
11 Jan. 30.North V/llkesboro
>r jNorth Wiikesborev^i
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iy ! Feb. 3.Bethel at Boone.
i, Feb. 6.Blowing Rock at Blowin;
ij; Rock.
n, Feb. 10 . North Williesboro a
;r Boone.
*s Feb. 13.Cove Creek at Boone.
1- Girls Win Over Mountain CityMiss iiappoldt's Blue Devilette:
: met Mountain City girls for the firs
ic time this season and defeated then
d easily, 29-9. Betty J. Farthing wa:
ir high scorer for Boone with 13 pointst- Wilson led for Mountain City wit!
I- 3 points. The opponents feugr.
y hard but were no conpelition for tht
If Blue Devilettes. All the Boone gill:
r: played an excellent game. Martin
:e Hamby is still ill, but the supportt- ers hope to have her back soon.

Boys Wallop Mountain CilyThe mighty boys' team of Appa
ic lachian high marked up another vie1- tory last Friday night when thej
5- walked over the Mountain City boy:
e ito win the game with a score of 4'
st to 11. Grindstaff was high scorei
e, for Mountain Cily, while Coffej
le starred for Boone and Penick stool
ic | out on defense. The starting line

j up was: Cari Greene, "Cotton'' Peni-' ick, Jimmy Winkler, Pete Coffej1 and Tom Beach. The substitute:
were: "Bang" Bingham, Farthin;1- Hayes, M. W. Greene. Finley Pen
Jv.Lr t~* 1 f f'̂

,uicmi vjurt-r, i_i. u. ixranam anc
e. John Scott.
c- Season Booster Tickets on Sale

Due to the great expense of bringi lnS larger schools to Boone, it is ne
cessary to raise some extra money

i Season tickets will be put on sal<
e. which will entitle the holder to set

all the Blue Devils home gamesThis also includes any state contest;
that are held in the Boone higl
gym. The tickets are $2.00.

Adams News
,u Mrs. Lcoln Hollars is slowly irn

proving and is expected to return tc
the Wiikcs hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Lawrence o
Trade, visited his sister, Mrs*. Jin
Brown, over the week-end.

Mrs. Ray Baird of Foscoe, vis
ited her sister Mrs. Ford Hollars

U Friday.
J. R. Simmons, Sr., spent tin

week-end with Mi's. Fay Nelson, a
Lenoir.

Mrs. Lucinda Fresno!! is spendinj
a week with her sister, Mrs. Spcn
cct Campbell, at Sugar Grove.
Jim Brown and Erwin Coffey, \vh<

have been employed in Virginia foi
the last six months, are spending tw<

; weeks with their families before goinsr tr» _Tu/«lrc?.-\i-» J
m *" "'"-'WH av&ioo., \JIi I(HUU1U Ul*

la fetise job.
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; Six-Inch Sermon
i;

By Rev. Robert H. Harper

j CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP
* Lesson for December 14: II Corin,j Ihians 8:1-9; 9:G-7; Golden Text.

I Corinthians 4:2
Most readers of the Xc.v Testa-

i ment may not have realized how irn-1
I portent a place it gives to the doc;trine of stewardship. Think of the
5 many instances in which Jesus
» taught and illustrated it. We would
conclude that, apart from downright
unbelief, failure in stewardship is
the greatest sin which Jesus con.demns.
In Old Testament times the tithe,

r the tenth of a man's goods was re;quired. In the New Testament we
[ are required to give all we can.!
Surely in doing this we should not

r give less than the Old Testament
I Hebrew.

Some may think of stewardshipin reference to money alone. Real-1
r ize that it applies to all that a man
has and is. He is a steward of his
time. Jesus said that men shall be
judges for every idle word they

1 speak. What must we think of the
idle hours they spend? Hardly a
church in the land would languish
or fail for lack of qualified workers
if persons of talent would fully con.sccrate themselves unto God.

; I The lesson gives us the secret of
; j good stewardship. They who like
the Macedonian Christians first give

; "their own selves to the Lord" will
i not withhold anything from God.
The lesson also lifts up the shining
example of generosity that we
should ever have before us.the
Christ who, surpassingly rich, be- I
came poor, that we through his pov}erty might be rich. Be then an
abundant sower and a cheerful giver
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M ROBES.Flannel, silk, rayi

gaberdine
y PAJAMAS.Broadcloth, in
! ideal Christmas gift !

SHIRTS.The famous WINi
sizes §
TIES.Botany, wrinkle-proc
SOX.Of wool or lisle, or si
in gift box $1.0
GLOVES.In fur-lined, flee(

ejj, lined or unlined, blacks, bro
pair

Thej

.that you may reap bountifully, I
and be loved of God. Above all,
"'It is required in stewards, that a
man bo found faithful.^

ii
KOKOH ROLL

Following is the perfect attend- ;'
ance record for November of the t
Watauga consolidated school, col- rored:

First grade: Barbara Ann Jack- 11son. Joan Kirkpotnck. Eugene '

Cole, Ji Ralph J. Ervch
Second grade: Nell Anderson.

Ann'.e Mae Grimes. Rosa 1., Kirkpatrick, Fred Banner.
Third grade: Betty Patterson, 1

David Clarbornc. Charlie Green Er- '
vin, Jr.
Fourth grade: Bonnie Jean Ervin,Billie Grimes, Rachel Grimes .

Mary Joe Patterson. Audrey White,
Leroy Kirkpatrick.

Fifth grade: Mary Frances White.
Sadie Whittington.

Sixth grade: Rosa Lee Grimes.
Richard Grimes. James Kirkpatrick.
Seventh grade: Ralph Hagler.
Eighth grade: Marjorie Ervin.

Thelma Ervin, Pauline Grimes, Ber-
tha Grimes, Coy Hagler.

Fish usually have no eyelids, as
me water they swim in keeps the I
eyeball moist and clear of foreign I
objects. '
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We Are Glad
E. A. GAULTNEY

Northwestern 1
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>n, wool and SCARFS.All$6.50to $12.95 T1E AND H4
all sizes. An ing sets, boxed
51.95 and $2.48 BILL FOLDS3shirts in all they will plea:
1.65 and $1.9a MEN'S IIEAV
,f $1.00 Collar Clasps,
,1k or rayon, 3 with HIS initiE
10 to $1.50 box LEATHER JAi
... , ed styles and e:e-bned, woolwnsand tans, DRESS BOOT!

$1.29 to $2.00 long wearing
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PAGE ELEVEN

BAPTIST GIFTS INCREASE
Atlanta, (Ja..Southern Baptist

lome mission olferings for Novemberamounted to $53,069, an increase
)f $16,594 over the total for the
nonth last year. Executive Sccreary-TreasurerJ. B. Lawrence antouncedlast week.
The co-operative program of

southern Baptists contributed $36.!1!)of the total, he said, while $10,S17was received from the Hundred
thousand Club.
Not included in receipts was a toalof around $35,000 from sale of

iroperty to be applied on the board's
iebt During the month $45,000 in
wnds were retired.

Drink A Bottle Of . . .

11 fc A L T H
GRADF"'7Ar' MILK

New River Dairy

RANGE AGENCY
f Insurance
to Serve You
GORDON H. WINKLER

lianfc IjiiIIding
. N. C.
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wool, hand woven $1.00 '3
NDKERCHIEF.In match- M

$1.00 |§
.Steer hide and leather,
5e him $1.50 to $3.00 siitj
Y JEWELRY.Tie Chains, %
Key Chains, personalized agils 50c to $2.00 H
CKETS.And Coats, assort- £»
ill sizes $5.95 to $12.95
3.Stylish, comfortable and

$6.50 to $9.50 M
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